
QUEER WORK OF THE JURORS

Interesting Disclomrei ia Oaie of John
Shannahan, Charged with Murder,

TWO MEMBERS OF JURY FILE AFFIDAVITS

II In Allrunl (lint (he Foreman IJicr-Har- d

Undue Infliirni'c Over Ortnln
of (lit; Jurj Slo-tli- m

for -- t TrlnK

Affidavits of a Bcnsntlon.il nnturo have
been filed by 8. P.. Knapp and I. .V. Orant,
members of tho jury that convicted John
Hhannahan of manslaughter In Judge
llakcr'H court last week. Thoy allego that
they wcro unduly Influenced by Foreman
Kirk. Tho affidavits aro filed In connection
with a motion for now trial. It Is expected
that JikIko Uaker will make an Investlga-Uo- n.

It was generally expected that Sbannahan
would bo acquitted on tho charge of killing
il'M Callahnn, because ho was found not
guilty when tried a few months ago for tho
murder of Ed Joyce. Doth killings took
placo at tho same time, and tho clrcum-flliincc- H

wcro Identical. Un tho first trial
Shnnnahai' mado a showing of self dofonse
and intnh lulled that tho men ho killed had
entered a South Omaha naloon operated by
lilm for tho purposo of robbery.

Tho Jurors who mako affidavit say that
thcro was a most exciting nrgumont In tho
Jury room mid that Foreman Kirk asserted
tho authority of his position to Influence- -

tho other Jurors to return a verdict for
manslaughter, it Ih Bald that ho declared
it would bo for tho beat IntcrostH of Shanna-hu- n

to llnd him guilty of manslaughter,
rather than to have tho Jury disagree, this
nrgumcnt being based on tho theory that a
disagreement would mean another trial, nnd
that on such trial tho defendant might bo
fanvlctcd In a higher degree It is said that
tho foromau argued that no mottur If a
niannlaughter verdict were found Shannahan
would bo pardoned Immediately. After a long
wrnnglo this verdict was agreed upon, but
tno complaining Jurors wero not satisfied
and havo filed their protest. It Is expected
that u new trial will bo granted on tho show- -
lng mudo. Slnco being found guilty Shnnmi'
ban haa been In Jail. Previous to the trial
110 was out on bond.

m:i:ks phuhdom kjiom tiiu yokij,
JuiIko nifkhmon Adjunt Iiik Troubleof the IliiroliiiriU.

Tho dlvorco case of Mrs. Dolllo Burchard
agaluat Foator Ilurchard was on trial yester
day .ncroro judge Dickinson in eoultv court
A cro3-bt- ll has been filed by tho defendant
nnd both parties to tho suit appeared In
court, Mm. Ilurchard nlleges cruel treat
ment, un tno witness stand sho declared
her husband to bo cranky nnd unpleasant In
nis domestic, relations. Mr. Ilurchard
makoa Bubstnntlally tho samo allegations
against his wlfo and in his cross-bi- ll he
tells a story of how eho onco throw a knife
at mm. several witnesses nro bclnir ex
nmlned nnd the case Is occupying moro tlmo
man ih usually given to dlvorco trials.
MATT CiAUXIill Ij FOUMI JIJII.TV.

Jury In Crlmlnnl Court KliuU VerdictAiciiliiMt Mil i)r..,..i.....
A Jury In Judgo Baker's court brought in

n verdict yesterday finding Matt Gar
ner guilty or assault with intent to rob.
Scntenco hna not yet been pronounced. Gar-
ner was nccused of 'ho In ir with UMllh.,, r..."'Miam wmii- -
inlngs In his attempt to hold up Harry
hiijuuio in oouin umana last December.
Trumblo shot nnd killed Cummlngs. Thonttompted robbcrv WIIH Tint Blntaamt,i
Trumblo wns immediately acquitted of tho
vuu.tiu iu Hiiooung yumminga. Tho dead
man was tho son of a respectablo Chicago
family and his father cama to South Omaha
io iuko cnargo or tno remains.
AIMUSTJIKXT OF 1IAXIC SUIT.

Driionltor Seek to Itrcnvcr Money
Wlileh 1m Clnlmed to lie Hue.

Judgo Koysor Is hearing a case wherein
Annette C. Davis Is suing John O. Cortolyou,
who wns caBhlor of tho defunct DImo Sav-
ings bank, for tho recovery of $6,000. This
caso wns first tried in tho federal court,
whero n rocelvor was appointed for the
bank. Cortolyou turned tho rnonoy over to
bo receiver, nnd It Is on this point that

Mrs. Davis brings suit, Ihor plea being that
sho should have lino- - roturned to ber tho
nmount of her deposit in tho bank, instead
of It being given to tho rccolver.
AVlIililAM JOXliS IS IX COURT.

Trlnl Ilefnro Judite linker 'WhereinDefe mlniit 1 of AhhuiiU.
Judgo Baker Is hearing tho case of Wil-

liam Jones, who, It Is alleged, mado an as-
sault upon Lena Muchneck a fow weeks ago
for tho purposo of robbery. Mrs. Muchneck
kcops n grocory storo at Twelfth and Capl-f- ol

nvonuo. Tho information charges that
Jones entorod tho storo and nttompted to
tako away with him tho contents of tho
cash drawer. Sovcrnl witnesses nro to be
examined and the caso promises to bo some-
what lengthy.

Snloou Keeper Sued,
Emma Wnlkar, for herself and infant

daughter, Irene, has instituted suit in tho
United States circuit court ngalnst John
Mosor, a saloon keeper of Ashland, ana"
Ills bondsmen nnd Edward Swanson of tho
samo placo for damages In tho sum of $15,-00- 0,

bocauso of tho death of her husband,
Charles Walker.

Tho petition alleges that the defendant
nnd Edward Swaneou, contrary to tho pro-
visions of tho law of the state of Nebraska,
at the saloon of the former, In tha city of
lAshland, on tho night of Fobruary 6, or
tho morning of Fobruary 7, 1900, sold
liquor to Charles Walker, the husband of
ouo plaintiff and tho father of tho other,
und to William Bradsby, while the said
Walker and Bradsby wero Intoxicated, nnd
that while umlor tho Influcnco of the
liquor so Illegally sold Walker nnd
Bradsby started to drive homo lu a buggy,
but that by reason of their Intoxicated condi-
tion thoy caused the horsns to run away
nnd "Walker was thrown from tho buggy,
being Instantly killed.

Mrs. Calvin Zimmerman, Mllesburg, Pa
Hays, "As a speedy euro for coughs,. colds,
rroup and sore throat Ono Mlnuto Cough
Cure id unequaled. It Is pleasant for chil-
dren to tako. I heartily recommend It to
mothers." It Is tho only harmless remedy
that produces Immediate results. It cures
bronchitis, pnoumonla, grlppo nnd throat and
lung diseases. It will provont consumption.

Mortnltty NtutUUcM.
Tho following births and deaths wero re-ported nt the ofllce of tho noard of Healthduring the. twouty-fou- r hours ended nt noonTuesday:
Births: Joseph Reynolds, 2100 NorthKlghteenth, girl: Joseph W. Knapp, 031

North Twenty-sevent- East Omaha, boy;
Otto Tornqulst, zm Hurt. girl.

Deaths: Warren Cochran. 1007 South
Thlrty-Blxt- h, SI years; John William Brown.
1K6 iilnney. 1 year: Elmer BwniiHOli, 70S
Bouth Sixteenth, 1 year.

"I used Kodol Dyspopsla Cure lu my family
with wonderful results. It gives Immediate
relief, Is pleasant to take and Is truly tho
ilyspoptlc's best friend," says E. Hartgerlnk,
Overlsel, Mich. Digests what you cat. Can-
not fall to cure,

Mexico Turtle Mullen lit Hxiionltlon,
IUTFFAI. N. . V., March

Marwcal. Mexican secretary of foreign
iiffalrs. through United States AmbassadorPowell t'layton, has transmitted Pres-
cient Dlax's acceptuuee of tho Invitation ex-
tended by the Exposition
company to participate In the exposition.

Ilajtlrii' I)rr (Inoiln .nlr.
Harden Brothers' dress goods sale l now

In full blast. Two largo stocks of dress
goods, one from tho Ilotony mills and the
other from C. A. Auftmordt, New York.
Owing to tho severity of tho weather, all
goodfl ndrcrtlscd for Monday will continue
until Saturday. Our stock has been In-

creased ttf almost double Its slzo and will
now cut It In two In tho midst of our dress
rockIs season. Homespuns, fli Inches wide,
?1.00 grade, on this sale, only 49c. Home-
spuns, G6-6- 8 Inches, finest kind of Ilotony
wool, doublo warp, sells $1.25, $1.C0, 1.75,
$1.08; all on this sale, 98c. We havo home-
spuns at 16c, 3Dc, 40c, 75c up to $3.50. All
theso fine French cheviots that wo sell for
$2.25 and $2.98 will go on this salo at $1.60.
All these flno French Venetians In alt colors
(except black) that wo sell at $1.60 will go
nt D8c. All theso extra flno French Ven-
etians that every lady In Omaha knows wo
sell for $2.50 will go pn this salo nt $1.50
(all colors except black). Sweeping reduc-
tions on all other goods accordingly. Special

i on Sam'l Courtald's English silk and wool
grenadines In dress goods department. Wo
are showing nn Immenso lino of French
challls. HAYDEN Hit OS.

CHANNEL FOR MISSISSIPPI

Itlvcr nml llnrhor Committee
Impriif riuriKx for tin;

Htrrmn nt Snr Orleium.

WASHINGTON, March C Tho project of
opening a safo wldo and deep channel
through tho Bouthwest pass of tho Missis-
sippi river by an expenditure of about

was taken up by the river and har-
bor commlttco today. A largo delegation
was present, representing not onlv the
commercial and navigation Interests of Now
Orleans, but tho states along tho river and
tho northwest In general.

Theso Included M. J. Sanders, chairman
of tho conference of Now Orleans exchanges
nnd other business Interests, and a number
of business men of tho cltyj E. Stuyvesant
Fish, president of tho 'IHnols Central rail-
way: E. Blgelow of Kansas City, D. A. Mc-

Donald of La Crosse, J. V. Mahonoy of
Sioux City, J. F. Dravo of Pittsburg and
Alonzo Bryson of Davenport, Ia.

Tho ppeakcrs wero .Messrs. Sanders, Fish.
Blgelow nnd Rcdxnau, tho latter being a
voteran pilot of tho Mississippi. Mr. San-
ders emphasized tho fact that tho Improve-
ment was not local, but affected the entire
Mlislsslppl valley and northwest. Mr. Fish
dwelt upon tho vast and increasing com-
merce of tho river. Tho speaker favored
tho maintenance of tho South Pass as well
as tho development of tho Southwest Pass.
The original cstlmato of tho army engineers
was that $13,000,000 would bo required for tho
Southwest Pass Improvement, but a recent
report has mado modifications In the Jetties
and other features so as to bring the cost
below $8,000,000.

The latter amount U given as the limit
of cost In tho bill under consideration. The
hearing continued through the afternoon.

XomlniitlouH by tlie President.
WASHINGTON, March C Tho president

today sent tho following nominations to tho
senate:

Justice Mclvlllo C. Brown of Wyoming,
United States district Judgo for tho District
of Alaska.

War Pay department: Captain Francis
L. Payson, assistant quartermaster, U. S. V.,
to bo paymaster, with tho rank of major.

Portu Rico Reglmont of Infantry To bo
captains: J. M. Carter, Fifth United
States cavalry; Christian Bryaud, adjutant
ironnpnl Pnfln T? I rr Vintfnllnn T V lA nt "ctlng

nv. Vr 018

shend. captain
Second Lieutenant N. T. Cooper, Porto
Rtco battalion; Second Lieutenant J. E.
Wyke, Porto Rico

To Uo Second Lieutenants W. F. Martin,
Into first lieutenant Sixth Missouri volun-toer- s;

Eben Swift, Jr., Into lieutenant
Seventh Illinois volunteers; First Sergeant
Paul Wuttke, company A, Porto bat-
talion; Charles B. first sergeant
light battery A, Missouri voluntoers; Fred-cric- k

W. Hawcs, private company G,
First United States cavalry.

Ilynum un Aoiirnlner.
WASHINGTON, March C The senate

on flnanco today authorized a
favorablo report upon the nomination of
Hon. W. D, Bynum as appraiser of mer-
chandise, at tho port of New York. The
commlttoo on tho on
party lines, tho republicans supporting and
tho democrats opposing confirmation.

I'll ml Riven Mrs. I.mvtnn.
WASHINGTON, iMarch 6. General Corbin

today turned over to .Mrs. Lawton, widow of
tho lato (Major General iLawton, tho fund
subscribed by tho pcoplo of tho country. It
amounted to $98,432.07.

Why Uiidronn In the Tlnrk
When by travollng In tho sleep-
ing cars of the CHICAGO, MILWAUKEE
AND ST. PAUL you may turn
on tho electric lamp and make tho berth as
light as day.

City Office, Farnam st.

The Xorthweatern Line
Daylight special leaves Omaha 7.00 a. m.

and arrives at 8:30 the came Tha
only daylight train from with library- -
buffot service.

City offices. nnd 1403 street.

Wo desire to tender our thanks for
shown during tho sickness and

death of our little boy.
MR. AND MRS. A. II. CAMPBELL.

It IK II.

CLARK Frances nged n years, daughter
oi i'j, iti. and i. uiian a. ciarn.
Funeral from residence. 3S21 Grand avenue,

Thursday at o'clock p. m, March 8.

THE MAIN

WAITING ROOM

TICKBT OFFICB,
lBOa KAIIXAM STHKHT.

Telephone -.- 10,

THE OMATIA DATL.Y TiKE: WEDNESDAY, fATiril
FUSION DEAL WITH BREWERS

Governor Poynter Himsolf Fromiiei Them a
Pol'oj CommUilon.

COURT DECISION PLEDGED IN ADVANCE

CnnipnlKn Contribution In Stint nf
t.fiOO llxncti-i- l from Itr iirrnrnlii-tlvc- n

of Tlirer Onialia Hrr-i-t er-
ic Frlilny I.ftNt.

Tho secret of tho sudden replenishment of
tho democratic machine) exchequer Friday
has como to light, disclosing a deal which
is typical of tho tactics of the gang In con
trol of tho fusion campaign. According to
good authority tho story Is as follows

When Governor Poynter camo to Omnh
last Thursday to attend a meeting gotton up
by Boer sympathizers, addressed by Mlaa
Maud Gonne, ho was persuaded to stay over
until tho next day, when a conferenco was
arrranged between him and tho managers of
Omaha's three brewery corporations.
this meeting, at which several spokesmen
for Mr. Popplcton wero also present, It wa
assorted to the brewers that the caso
brought In tho supremo court by Attorney
General Smyth to oust the present pollco
board nnd restore to tho governor the power
to appoint pollco commissioners for Omahn
was already' practically decided In advanco
and that tho governor would within thirty
days bo authorized to appoint new pollco
commissioners

Under theso representations the demand
wns mado outright that the three Omaha
browcries contribute $500 apiece to the dem
ocratlc city campaign and in return Gov
ernor Poynter Is said to have promised that
he would appoint no ono as police commls
sloner against whom the brewers registered
an objection. Bcforo any commlcslons were
to be mado out tho names favored by the
governor were to be submitted to the man
agcrs of the threo brewing corporations for
their and nn opportunity given
them to protest. Tho word of tho governor
wasi pledged that their protest should be
heeded, so that the now police board np
pointed by htm should be under direct obli
gation to, and controlled by, the brewers
combine.

Tho brewers as a matter of fact were given
no alternative, but had to como down with
tho $1,500, which was subscribed on the spot
An additional plcdgo for Mr. Poppleton was
given that ho would do' nothing as mayor
objectionable to them, but would reinforce
them In any movo to strengthen themselves
nnd obstruct tho growth of tho foreign

corporatlona doing business In this
city.

Illiniums Men' Meeting a Illlnd.
'After receiving this addition to their re

sources democratic stock naturally took
rise Friday and tho managers who
had tho day beforo been complaining that
they did not havo a cent In hand or a dollar
In, sight suddenly became flush and started
out to mako bets and hire men and carriages
without stint

For fear they could not give explanation
of tho manner In which ithey became pos- -

tsubseu oi mis winurau mac would pasa
muster with their church friends, whont
they wore working under assuranco that
OI r. Poppleton was opposed to tho saloons
and browcries, they pretended to call
meeting of business men Sunday, interested
in Mr. Poppleton s campaign, and cave It

Porto Rico battalion: William P. Butler, late ' ou' throush thc.lr organ that thls
'rgo sum of money wns subscribed bymalor First Illinois Volunteer cavalrv.

t. ui i !,. ti Business men ndmlrers. Tho fact Is.

late Ninth Illinois volunteers; ' UBlaCBa n's meeting
was a fake nnd that consldornhln

battalion."
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Outsldo of tho heavy assessments levied
on democratic officeholders In tho county
court houso and under nppolntment of the
state authorities, tho $1,500 of tho browers
monoy constituted tho saving clauso of their
campaign fund. Whothor .they will deliver
tho consideration agreed upon In tho shape
oi mo promisou supremo court decision nnd
tho appointment of pollco commissioners
"O. K.'d" by the brewers Is yet to transpire.

Onr Iuorense of Iimnnltr,
Much discussion has been aroused lately by

tho alarming Increase of Insanity. Our high
rate of living Is tho cause assigned. In tho
rusn ror money, both men and women neir
lect their bodies until tho breakdown comes.
ine uesi way to preserve health Is by a faith
iui uo vi uosiouer s stomach Bitters. By
curing all stomach Ills this remedy provents
nervous breakdown. It Is also an excellent
mcdlclno for constipation, dyspepsia and
Diuousness.

Anuoiineemeiitn.
L,llllan Burkhart In "A Deal on Chanuo

at tho matlnco today, will in all probability
wo maies. rnts nttlo comedy has

a uongnuui iovo story running through It.
The ladles will no doubt admire the beautiful
gowns worn uy Miss Melville and Miss Stet
son. Tho American blograph Is showing an
entirely new set of pictures this week. Brustt
aim tuvere, the French duetlsts and mim-
ics, aro a strong featuro of thd performance,
All other nets aro excellent. The Saturday
afternoon performance will bo a Lillian
Burkhart souvenir matinee. Every lady at-
tending will bo presentod with a Burkhart
sterling silver spoon.

Augustus Thomas' great drama of south-
western life, "Arizona," will open a two-nigh-

engagement at Boyd's tonight. An
exceptionally strong company will bo seen
In tho piece. Lionel Barrymore, a son
of Maurlco Barrymoro, Is seen as a young
army omcer. ah or tno original scenery
and errccts will bo used. Tho company num-
bers twenly-flv- o nnd tho scenic investiture
Is said to bo most elaborate.

Seo C. F. Harrison's land bargains.

of the Burlington's new depot Is SO feet long, SO feet wldo and 34 feet
high. Tho ladles' waiting room Is SO feet long and 25 feet wide. In theso
two apartments and In tho corridors down stairs aro room AND
SEATS for u thousand people.

Every c,onvenlenco and comfort Is provided barber shop, bath room,
check and nows stand, lunch room, restaurant, baggago room, ticket
ofllce.

From the Burlington Statlou you can start AND START RIGHT
for

Chicago and tho cant
Denver and tho west-Ka- nsas

City and the south
St. Louis and tho southeast

IlURI.IXtiTOX STATION,
IOTII AND MA SOX ST HURTS,

Teleiihoue

fi.OO SIIOMM AT IAVI1I3XS Ifl

A I'lnnl, Itmllenl Cloning
on I'l no Hhnen.

Beginning Wednesday morning,

rn.

Reduction

will
out tho balance of tho flno shoes mndo cngo. Solid vestlbuled, steam heatedto sell at $3.00, $4.00 and for $1.50. electric lighted trains. Talaco sleepers nnd '

w 81 8 they wero tno greatest j diners, buffet nnd library rcclln
aiues ctor given In Omaha, to dispose ng chair tlmo nnd union depots.

of tho thousands of pairs still on hnnd wo
reduce the prlco to $1.60. At $1.50 wo will
nlso lncludo flvo new shipments secured by
our buyer from the Rochester Shoo Co.,
P. M. Wndlcy & Son, Hulrknmp Bros., Geo.
F. Daniel & Co. and A. H. Aborn & Sons,
which wero In nrrlvlng. Tho big bar-
gain tables aro loaded down with flno shoes
In tho best styles, best materials nnd best
makes. Wo havo all sizes and will fit you
as carefully as it you paid tho regular price.

shoes nro till stylish goods, direct
from fnctorles and not a pair In tho lot
Is worth less than $3.60 to $3.00; Wednesday
your cholco for $1.50.

GROCERY PRICES.
25 pounds flno extra C sugar, $1.00. Kirk's

Jnp Roso soap, 6Vio bar; 4 bars for 25c.
HAYDEN BROS.

Collin (o Sioux City,
To points In northeastern Nebraska, South
Dakota, Iowa, (Minnesota and North Dakota,
tako tho C, St. P., M. & O. Ry. Trains leavo
Webster street station at C a. m. and 3:10
I. m Dining, car on the afternoon train.
Direct ccinectlon nt Sioux City for St, Paul
and Minneapolis,

DiintNh Brotherhood,
All mcmberB of tho Danish Brotherhood

nro requested to nt Washington hall
Thursdny, March' 8, nt 1 p. m. to attend
the funeral of our lato Brother Thom- -
sen. By order of JOHN A. JANSEN, Pres.

Five
Trains dally for Chicago via tho NORTH

WESTERN LINE. A full list of them can
bo secured at 1401 and 1403 Fnrnnm street,

Quicker
Time
TO

DENVER

AND

G0L0RAD0 POINTS
AFTER MARCH 1ST

"THE COLORADO SPECIAL"
will leavo Omaha 11:35 p. m. nnd nr-rl-

Denver 1:20 p. m. day, mak-
ing nearly an hour quicker time than
formerly.

''THE PACIFIC EXPRESS"
for Colorado leaves Omaha p. m.
arrives Denver a. m. day.
Through Pullman Elcepors, Dinlns
Cars, Buffet Cars.

City Ticket Office 1302 Farnam.
Tel. 316.

El5
TO

CHICAGO antf EAST,

LEAVE 7:00 A.i M. 1:55 P. M, 7:J0 P. SI.

ST. PAUL and MINNEAPOLIS,

LEAVE C:5S A. M.-7- :20 P. M.

HOT SPRINGS - DEADW00D.
LEAVE 3.00 P. II.

wo

Cit" Offices, 1401-0- 3 Farnam.

n n r t-- nr. i n si
. juirsKv corner

anil
we

Lad. '

This a lot of 400 dozen 'wrappers, In
lawns, sateens, wom-

en who Wednes
day morning at S o'clock, In our cloak department.

?!. Wrnnnnru In t.lnn l.laV nml
red prints, worth 76c, for
only
S3 dozen Percale Wrappers, with yoke and
pleated back, extra waist lining,
worth I1.2S, for
65 dozen Wrappers, In blues, black, grays
and reds, extra, waist lining, trlinmcd
rufllo over shoulder, back, brnld
trimmed, extra wide, worth 1.60, nt

Forty dozen tiln

1900.
The Attention of the

Traveling public Is respectfully Invited
uiu luitsmoi'iMu ciiuipiueni oncrcu 10 pairons
of tho CHICAGO. MILWAUKEE AND ST. I

tlAtTt. IIIII.M'IV l.(....n i .

cioso nnd
$5.00

shoo ears,
but cars, fast

Into

Tho now,
tho

meet

Sam

next

4:25
7:35 next

with

City Ticket Office, 1501 Farnnm st.
NASH General Western Agent.

A.

Omnhn-Chleng- o,

7:00 n. m 8:30 p. m.
. 4:65 p. m 7:15 a. m.

7;30 p. in 0:30 a. m.
via

"The Line,"
1101 nnd Farnam street.
"Tho best of everything."

Tho New Snow Church company has re-

moved to rooms 401-40- 5 New York Ltfo

Spring Medicine
you wcro to nsk what would be the

best thing for a spring mcdlclno wo cer-
tainly would tell you take n few bottles
of CRAMER'S KIDNEY CURB. If your kid-
neys and liver nro working well then
everything Is order.
Crumer'N Kidney Cure Otic
I'leree'n Fnvorlte l'renerlptlon , . 11th
Wine of Card ii I title
I'ulne'H Celery Compound ..... title
Ilood'n ynrxupiirllln . - ll)e
llonu'n Kidney I'IIIn Il.'ut
Kldiieold.1 Ill
Cudiih'M Bttrnet of Heef --Ho
Syrup of I''Ik -- '

iNterlne
Pnekern' Tnr Soup
CiiHtorln
I'e-rii-i- iii

WenI'M Xerve mid llrulii . . . . .
.Mennen'H 'I'n I en m 1'iMvder ...

Cnttirrh Powder. . .
em Cntnrrh I'mtder

SCHAEFER CUT

Cor. 10th and Hi:

Kodaks,

Cameras

Amateur Photo

Supplie:

Write us for prices out-

fits.
Send us developing

and printing.

The Robert Dempster Go,,

1215 Fnrnnm St.

Developing and Printing Done

Black Silk Suspensory,
75c.

nro selling black with Ice
itraps and waist liuntls rubber draw string,
for7c. Another one nt same price Is tiodo our
of TClilto silk bolting cloth, with lex strapi, vert
cool. Ills value atjso. Then wo liavo nico allfc
suspensories with Just ono band around the
waist at Mc. Tory Rood suspensories In both
stylos nbovo at 25c. Mailed postpaid
tvon receipt prlco.

Sherman & McConnell Drug Go

New Location lGth and Dodgo Streets,
Omaha, Neb.

HAYDEN
The Greatest Purchase

Ladies' Wrappers
ju'om iu. tv; uo..
Wooster Bleecker streets, New
York, for the greatest Wrapper Salo
ever

is percales,
calicos, and Is welcome nows to tho

wear wrappers. Tho salo commences

flnrnn

pleated

V
n.l.. nul

free

Northwestern
1103

If tis

to

In

on

of

29c
49c

75c

S

PRICE

Chlcnco

your

tuspontory,

erf?

50 dozen Wrappern, In very heavy percales, extra wldo nt the bin. in.innt. nn
trimmed with doublo rufllo over nhouldor, rows of braid, oxtra waUt lining 1 f 'f
a Wrapper well worth $2.00, only A.UU
33 dozen Wrappers, made of Sea Island pcrcnlos, trimmed with fancy braid, plain per-cal- o

collar, threo rufllcs over shoulder, extra wldo nt hips, a Wrapper well " f (to.uv, jor ,,,, , J.tVf

Our Underskirt Dept.
Will bo teeming with bargains during this Wrapper sale. We had tho good luck
lo secure about ono hundred dozen Underskirts at half price.

IBe
u:te
7."e
title.

Wo silk
and

and

two
for

tho
nunu

Flvo dozen ladles' Porcallno Undorsklrts, with two rows of rufllcs and deep 13- - fr t
Inch flounce, very pretty patterns for OtC
Seven Heavy niack Skirts, braid trimmed nnd lined throughout At
worth n.SO for, lifC

ladlps' Underskirts. In lilnrki.

bldg.

Hlmej'N

mentioned

dozen

- " " " ' " " " ' ""-'- ( t 'l ww iwm VUlUIUUid' and heliotropes, ull tho new effects, for
We nro showing somo of tho most exquisite designs In tho now Mercerized
Skirts, pleating and ruffled flounco, at 91.75, $2,60 nnd up to
YOUR CHOICE OF ANY JACICIJT IN OUH HOUSE DUHINO THIS SALE
FOR

See the Advance Styles in Millinery.

DRUGGIST

..98c

.5.00

.5.98
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"I Told You So!"
Don't crow, and don't, bo a soro-hon- That's
our advice to the victorious, and to tho van-
quished. Both wero good men, but only ouo
could obtain the oflico. Now let's drop politics
and go back to business. Let's all put our.
shoulder to the wheel and talk for Omaha, talk
ior "The Nebraska," talk for Good Clothing.
Today wo aro ready with our unmatchable
spring display of ready-to-wea- r clothing for
Mon, Youths and Boys. It stands unique bo-cau- se

every suit and top coat is absolutely now
to our stock and to Omaha; not a laBt season's
garment in all tho groat array, and each gar-
ment was mado under our close supervision,
while tho fabrics and trimmings wero selected.. ..... .titSll. 4 1... J. i '"'"i luiuiiigoni conception ot Nebraska
tastes, which only comos through long and in-
timate association with Nebraska folks.

To make a

long story

short just ask

the Clothing

man to show

you that
DOLLAR SUIT.

all wool, double

breasted vest,

tail-

ored,

perfect

fitting.

Every suit or top coat you lay your hands on
in this storo has the merchant tailor look stick
to it is in itstays in it.

S 00,8, qq!,

HAYDENS Spring
Clothing Display

The most superb lino men's and boys' clothing ever displayed
uy any uoubo in western America. Tue very newest patterns,
styles and fabrics from tho leading tailors of the country.

All We Ask is for You to Come in
and Look Over.

The labels of Michael, Stern & Co., Rochester. N. Y..
Hart, Shaffner & Marx, Chicago; Max Ernst, New York; L.
Lowenstein & Sons, Chicago, are guarantees of the style,
quality and fit of the garments we show.

See Our Sixteenth Street Window.
There has never been shown bucIi handsome desiens we

have all sizes and can fit any man. We can show you more
styles, moro beautiful new effects than all the houses in
Omaha combined. Tho price range in men's suits will accom-modat- e

all purses. We havo good suits at $2. 75 better ones
at $3.75, 5.00 and $5.75, and from that on at $6.50, $6.75
$7.50, $9.00, $9.50, $10.00, $11.50, $12.50, $15.00, $18.00,'
$19.50, $20.00 and $22.50. You save fully 20 per cent on
any of them. All tho novelties and pretty effects for bovH
and children in great variety.

Spring Overcoats for Men.
The most stylish garment In a man's outfit. Nice, all wool, covert Sprint Ovsrcoatiwith satin slecvo" linings on salo nt $5.00.
Finest nil wool Chovlot Top Coats lined throughout with silk also fin. v.n.iCovert OvcrcoatB, In brownu, tana and oxford graya made' with Bkfnn'erV satin altovalining on sale at $7.50.
Tho finest grades nt $10.00, $12.50 and $15.00.
Vou aro Invited to como and look over our magnificent sUck whether r.

roady to buy or not.
SPECIAL VALUES IN HATS AND CAPS

HAYDEN RROS.
f!MIBBnLw.nn UiHaf ei t unn Eta a umiim aLS.VllWIVIa VII niiHi HV JUU HOSC JUKI IfllUIUV

cheapness-N- o.
ON THE BEST--Ye- s.

If so, when selecting a piano for your home, call and
examine tho Royal Hardmun Piano.

THKV ALONE POSSESS THE QUALITIES AND REQUISITES
THAT MAKE THE I1BST IN A PIANO.

MUELLER PIANO & ORGAN CO.,
IS So. INIIi, OiiiiiIwi, .cl.i JO.'! Main St., Council Illuffa, In,

Pianos tuned and repaired. Phones 101 C. n nnd 1098, Omaha.

I Told You So!
SHERIDAN COAL is the best coal mined in
Wyoming Lump $5,50 Nut or Egg $5.00
Pea Nut $4.5u.

VICTOR WHITE, 1605 FARNAM STREET.

UY THE QENUINE

SYRUP OF FIGS
MANUFACTURED BY

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
VOTB TIM tuna.

HOWELL'S

Anti-Ka- wf

Cures when nil
other fall. Prompt
In action, Bitfo nnd
sure Try It S5o.

perfectly

perfectly

styled,

Them

TEL. 127

IODIDE OP IRON
forAN$MIA,PQORNE3Softhe Itl.OOD,

SCKOPULA, file.
rioneKcmilaetialcMklKued"nt.AtCAKD"

B.IUUULKAB uuyT. r . Agu. for u. s.
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